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BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Thomas A. Gallagher 
Complainant 

vs 
Sobra."lte Water Company, 

Defendant 
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) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------) 
Thomas A. Gallagher, in propria persona, 
complainant; G. J. Buddingh, for defendant. 

OPINION -------

Thomas A. Gallagher i'ilec. a complaint against Sobrante l'later 

Cor{'.pan~· 7 a corporation), alleging that the defendant company has sub

mitted incorrect billings, h~s discontinued service without proper 

notice and has ignored requests of complainant to be furnished monthly 

billing statements. It is further alleged that the company maintains 

no regular:business office; that. officers of the company c~nnot be 

reached by telephone; that the company permitted its water supply to 

become e~~austed on one occasion in the summer of 1947; and that com

plainant has been un~ble to utilize enough water to keep his premises 

in 0. safe or salable condition. The company,. tlllegedly, has never 

advised its customers of che adequacy of its water supply or of negoM;-
. 

ations,relative to possible sale of its properties to the East Bay 

M.unicipal Utility District. The Commission is asked to direct defendant' 

to submit to complainant all of its billings from the inception of 

complainant's acco~~t, to make a statement to its customers relative to 

the extent of its present water resources and of its alleged negotiations 

wit h the Es.st Bay ~lunicipal U'eility District., • The CommiSSion is further 

as:<ec. to direct the compeny to establish a regular business office and 
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to issue periodic statements of conditions to its customers. It is 

also requested th&t complainant be permitted by the Commission to enter 

his own case and evidence in the event of further complaint against· 

co~pany rates or practices. 

A hearing was held before Examiner Kimball at Richmond) on 

October 20,. 1949, a.."ld orDl evidence was adduced and the matter submi tied .. 

Complainant testified that his bill for water service ren

dered in June,. 1948, covering the month of May, amounted to ~~2 while 

the July bill, covering June usage, amounted to $$.66. Payment for the 

June bill was transmitted to the company by letter from the complainant 

cated July 11, 194$.. This letter also returned the July bill of $8.66 

without pa~ent and requested that the company justify the abrupt in~ 

crease in charges from June to July. Complainant testified that no 

answer to his letter \>i3S received from the company and that subsequently 

he i~pounded the amount of $8.66 with the Commission under the disputed 

bill r'J.le. The Cornl'nission's staff investiga.ted the matter and recommend. .. 

t;..:c. that 46 cents be refunded to the complainant and ,the remainder, 

~o.20, be transmitted to the company. This adjustment was assertedly 

u~satisfactory to the complainant, and, ~t his request, the matter was 

r~.,pened •. Ho\o:ever, no change in the original conclusion was found to 

be w~rronted by the Comoission. The complainant has also impounded 

money With the Commission in several other instances of disputed bills. 

The complninant further testified that the president of the 

co~pany e~~e to his residence during the summer of 1946 with an alleged 

delinquent bill and demanded i~mediate payment,. and threatened to dis

continue service on the following day if the bill was not paid. Upon 

appeal to the Commissi on's staff,. the disconnect ion was not rna.de. Near 

the end of 1946, c •. L. Fessenden, who is the president of the company, 

replaced a portion of the service pipe on complainant's property 

asser~edly because o~ an improper connection.. Complainant paid 
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y~. Fessenden $2.50 which the latter eharged for doing this wo~k. 

However, after review by the Commission's staff, this amount was 

refunded to the complainant. 

The complainant further reiterated .the matters covered in 

the compla.int a.s filed; and a Witness for the complainant, as well as 

the complai~ant, testified that for the past four or five weeks a water 

leakage at the meter on the house side had been noticed. The testimony 

indicates, however, that the company was not advised of this leak. 

Sobrante Water Company serves a small territory in a sub

divided portion of El Sobrante Rancho in Contra Costa County. The area 

served is located about three miles northeast of Richmond in the Contra 

Costa hills. There are about 90 customers served at the present time. 

G. J. Buddingh, Treasurer of the Sobrante Water Company, 

appeared as a witness for the defendant. However, he VIas not familiar 

with the details of the difficulties experienced by the complainant in 

1946 and had no knowledge of the letter of July 11, 1948, which the 

company assertedly failed to answer. In the interest of good utility 

practice the company should acknowledge letters from its customers, 

either by mail or by personal contact, and make every reasonable 

effort to assist the customer in understanding the charges applicable 

for service furnished. 

In addition to the witness' duties as treasurer of the com-. 
pany, he also reads the meters. Meters are read on the first, second, 

or third day of each month and the readings are usually made for all 

customers on a single date. 

There V!as no evidence presented of errors or irregula.ri ties 

in the monthly readings of the meter on the complainant's service. 

The witness testi:f'1ed that the meter is of the direct reading type 

which shows the reading as one :f'igure rather than on a combination of 

several dials. In vie\,1 of the simplic1 ty of obtaining the reading, 1 t 

is suggested that the complainant check the reading occasionally-in 

order to satisfy himself' as to the accuracy of the,meter readings made 

by the company. 
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Bills ,arc mail~d each month ~nd show the mot~r r~adings for 

th~ previous o.nd current months, the monthly charge for servi'c€, cmd 

the mailing cddress. The testimony indic8t~d that the complainant con-' 

sistently retairis only the stub of the water bill which should be 

returned to the company and tr~smits to the company th~t portion of 

thE; bill showirig the meter readings and charges which portion he should 

retain. It would appear eh~t complainant should retain the prop~r 

portion of his bill in order that he may have a rt:cord of Pc.:.st uSClge. 

With rcg~rd to tho com?lainnnt's request for the record of his usage 

from the time servic c ~'1~ s ~stablishcd in July) 1942, witness for the 

company agre~d to furnish this information and to m~ke cv~ilablc the 

records r~lot ing to tho complcinant t $ account if such inform at ion 

should be desired in ,the future. The Commission will expect the com

pany to furnish thc above-m~ntion~d usago data to the complainant. 

The witness further testified that. the. Sobrante \\TatcrCompc.ny 

obt.~ins all of its water from the Bast Bay Municipal Utility Distric't 

on ~ surplus b~sis. During tho summ~r of 19471 th~ Utility District's 

water ma~ns vlcre too small to supply w~tE!l' to the Sobrante Comp~ny, 
wi.th. the rO$ul.t th~,t the c~mp~ny had no we.tor for ~bout one day. 

These conditions hove bc~n corrected by thc Utility District's in~tal18-

tion of a 3,OOO,OOQ .. gallon storage tank, :1 booster pump, and en10rgcd 

mains. 

Tho witn~st<rr ttl;.: c"rnpany l~urther testi.ficd that che comp~y 

has nev\:r n~gotiated with the East' Bay r·'Iunicip~l Utility District for 

the sole of tht: w~tcr system) .:1nd it was the witness' understa.1.ding 

t~t the Utility District docs not wish to buy the Sobra.nte ;vater 

Company. El Sobrant~ Colony ~:~t0r District has been formed, but it 

~ppears that the assess~d valuCltion in the urea is insufficient to 

support the bond issue which would be required to build e water system. 
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The office of the company is at the home of the president 

who resides in the El SobrDntc orca; and while the president does not 

have a t~lephonc at th.; prescnt time, two of the directors, H. F. 

Swanson and Charles VI. Cox, who elso live in El Sobro.nte, do have tele

phones. It would ~ppcar, ther~!ore, that custom~rs of the company 

should have no undue difficulty in cont~cting comp~ny officials. 

~Ji tncss :'or the company testified the.t a new meter was 1n

st~lled in S~ptembcr" 1949 ~t the complt.1nant's residence due to the 

old met~r having clogged. He stated that h~had not observed any 

leckagc at the ti~e he reod the m~t~r. However) he agreed to check 

the meter and if a lc.3.k \',ras found) to m:ikc a reasonable adjustment in 

the billing. 

!,'lith rcg .. ~rd to th,c prnyc:r of the compl~inant th~t he be 

permitted by the Commission to enter his own case in evidence in the 

event of zny futuro cornpl~int ~gainst the company's rates or pr~ctices 

~d alleging thDt such right h~d bC0n denied him in the past, the 

Commission's procedure for h~ndling form~l complaints and for handling 
" 

mcttwrs involving service or rate problems at stoff lcv~l was €xplained 

to th~ complcinont. He was further advised th~t h€ could discuss any 

probleos with staff mlS:mbcrs at th0 Commission's office in San Francisco 

at cny time; ~nd that if this was not fc.:~siblQ, arrangements could be 

made for £'. sto.ff member to contact him 'at a time and lo'cation convenient 

to him ... 

No ~vidence was adduced which would lead to the conclusion 

that further odjustmcnt should be made in the charges for service to 

the complainant during the midd1~ of 1948 or subsequently, and the' 

testimony given by th0 \'J'itness :for the company app~arcd to answer the 

matters complained of. It nppcars, ther~foro, that this complo.int 

should be dismissed,. 
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ORDER. --------
Complaint os above entitl0d having been ~1led with this 

Comoission, a public hearing having been held thereon, the matter 

having been duly submitted, and the Commission now being fully informed 

in the premises end bo.sing its order upon the forcgo'ing findings of· 
fact, 

IT IS H1'REBY ORDERED that the above-ent'itled complaint be 

~nd it is dismissed. 

Dated at San Francisco, C~li£ornia, this ~ day of 

, 1949. 
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